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As Pres id en t o f your Socie ty. I beg to ext end a hea rty welcome t o 
a ll tho se m e l11 be r s \\·ho a re pre se nt at thi s our Se venteenth J-\nnual 
l\I ee ting. F o ll o win g th e p recedent of I)r. C. Co rdo n H e\\·itt. at th e 
.\nnual l\I eetin g- o f the parent Society in 19 15. I ~lm no t go ing to g ive 
yo u a pre s identia l aclcl re s;.;. 1 n openin g that mceting- he sa id that he 
did not con sid er it necessary u r e\T n ck s irah le for the Pres ident to g ive 
a pres idential add ress o n re-e lect io n. and in that \·ic\\· 1 fu lly cuncur . 
In stead 1 am go in g t o talk t o you abuut uursel\'C s, ho th cu llrc ti \'e ly a nd 
incli\' idua ll y : what each of u s ha s dOll e. and wha t th e Soc iety ha s done 
to advance our knowledge o f t he en to mology of B rit ish Columbi a. 
I have had the ho nour a nd pr ivilege o [ being yo ur Pres id ent no w 
fo r the pa st t wu yea r s. and [ think it is m y duty to give S01ll e a ccount 
o f my st e\\·ard ship. a s it were- to rev iew the pa st t\\·o yea rs and note 
what progress we ha\'e mad e. O n lookin g- back 1 alll g-Ia d to say that 
\\'e ha ve progressed , and we a re in a bette r pos iti on now as regard s act ive 
\\'o rk er s and stud ents th a n w e ba\'e eve r been in th e hi story of our 
Soc ie ty . 
Last year. during m y add ress to you , 1 made a n earn es t appea l to 
each one of y o u to do so m ethin g, howev er sm a ll , towa rd s advanc in g 
our knowledge o f th e in sec t faun a o f thi s g rea t Prov in ce; I asked yo u 
to t ake up so me of th e 1I1 0 re neglec ted o rd er s. a nd fo r a ll o f u s to work 
toge th er in a spirit of harm ony and co-opera ti on, a nd [ a m plea sed to say 
th at my appea l was no t made in va in. Work has been comm enced in 
sO ll1 e of th ese neglected o rd er s and much good work has been do ne 
throughout th e yea r, so m e o f the result s o f which will be see n in th e 
prog ramllle whi ch you have befo re you. 
It is with g reat regret that I noti ce th e absence o f lI1any familiar 
faces thi s m ornin g; som e ha ve answe red th eir country's ca ll and are 
now in trainin g. o th er s have g-o ne overseas, a nd sO l1l e ha ve left th e 
P ro vin ce to go to oth er sph eres of u sefuln ess. 1n thi s la tter ca tegory 
1 have spec ial refe rence to Dr. S . JIadw en and Dr. A . E. Cam eron. wh o 
have been reca ll ed t o Ottawa to tak e up oth er and, in the opinion o f 
Dr. I~r ew itt , greater activiti es . 
These two til emb ers are a di stinct loss to our Soc ie ty . Dr. Cameron , 
w ho was o nly \\' ith LI S a compara tively sho rt tIm e. end ea red him self t o 
al l t hose m embe rs with \\·ho ll1 he ca me in contact , and wa s ever r eady to 
help with adv ice and sugge stions any o f LI S wh o were confronted with 
som e of th ose diffi cult probl em s which are fo rever ar is ing. 
In conjull c ti o n w ith two other o f our members, M ess r s. R. C. 
T reherne and E. \ AI. White, he wrote a va luab le B ull e tin on the Pea r 
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Thrip s o f B riti sh Co lum bia , w hi ch add ed materi a lly to th e kn o wn hi sto ry 
of thi s impo rta nt in sec t pest. H o we ve r. he ha s kindl y sent u s a paper 
to be read a t thi s m eet in g . so t ha t a lth oug h ab sent in hody, he w ill be 
\\·it h u s in sp irit. D r.] Lachyen \" as o ne o f our b es t kn ow n members. 
and ha s never m issed a m ee t in g sin ce th e Socie ty was resu sc itated in 
19 11. vVe sha ll mi ss hi s va luab le contri iluti ons, w hi ch were genera lly 
on Ti ck s a nd Bloodcsuckin g F li es, w hi ch affec ted th e hea lth a nd w ell-
bein g o f a nim a ls. I a m sure that I a m onl y endor sing th e fee lin g s o f all 
o ur m em ber s. in exp ress in g our regret a t the remov a l o f t hese t wo ge ntl e-
men fro m our m id st. an d to ex t end to th em our hear ty wi shes fo r th eir 
fut u re ~ uccess in th eir pa rti cul ar lin es o f il1\'es ti ga ti o n . 
Tam no\\' goi ng to introdu ce our m o re activ e m emiJcrs to each oth er. 
as \I'e o nl y 111cet once a yea r, and many of u s o n ly see each oth e r at thi s 
t ime . I th in k it is o nl y r ig ht th at \I'e sho uld kn O\l' \I' hat th e o th er fe ll o \l' 
is dui ng . \I·hat lin es he is work ing o n . an d \I' he th er w e ca n help him o r 
no t. [ do not want you to run a \I' a)' w ith the idea that J a m fo rmin g- a 
mutua l adm irat ion soc ie ty. but I do say thi s , tha t wh en we have m embers 
o f our Soc iety w ho a re do ing g ood wo rk. and w ho are spendin g t heir 
spa re t ime in t he study o f t he pa rti cul a r o rder th ey ha\'e take n up. 1 t h ink 
S0 111 e mea sure o f r ecogn it io n sho ul d be g i\'e n th em . and pe rh ap s I , bein g 
in c1o~er to uch wi th all th e ac ti ve m ember s, may be a littl e better 
qualified than m os t to ma ke a few relll a rk s al ong th ese lin es . 
In th e Lepidoptera . Mr. C . O. D ay. of Dun can, has do ne so me ve ry 
va lua bl e \\' o rk in rai sin g ma n)' of our wes tern moth s fro 111 th e egg to th e 
imago, th ereby g i vi ng u s li fe hi sto r ies of spec ies th at ha \'e neve r befo re 
bee n recorded . l\ ruch wo rk still re111 a in s t o be do ne in t hi s part icular 
fl e ld of end eavour . many kn o tty problem s that still perplex u s can onl y 
be so h 'e d by \I'o rking out th e li fe-hi sto ry o f th e spec ies in vo lved. I 
s ho uld be g lad to see so me mo re o f our m ember s tak e up thi s exceed in g ly 
u seful work . 
I am pl eased to not e th at one of our old m ember s, M r. J. W . Cockle. 
o f Ka slo, ha:s taken up ac ti ve work aga in. and he is no w spec ia li zing in 
th e genu s E upithecia, a group of sma ll geomterid moth s. M r. Cockle 
ha s done som e ve ry va luab le work during the many yea rs he has col-
lec t ed in th e K oot enay di stri ct. and ha s added a la rge number o f spec ies 
t o our B riti sh Colum b ia li st, includin g' m any new t o sc ience. 
Mr. M',Bl'in km an. o f thi s city . is a very enthu sia sti c wo rker , a nd ha s 
ga th ered togeth er a very intere stin g coll ec tion containing man y rare 
a nd un Co m1ll 0 n spec ies. 
In th e Coleo ptera , I am sorry to say that w e hav e o nl y one 111 ember 
\\' ho ha s m ade any attempt t o rea ll y study thi s very interesting a nd 
important o rd ef, a nd th a t is M r . A. 'J>.l . Han ham , o f D uncan. H e ha s 
got t oge th er \I'hat is probably th e larges t private co ll ecti on in th e Prov-
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in ce . and is able and w ill ing to det ermin e spec im en s in th is ord er for 
a ny of our m embers who w ish to avail th em selves in thi s way. 
Most o f u s have do ne a little desultory co ll ec ting in thi s o rd er, but 
none of u s have t ake n it up in a proper sys tematic mann er. and the re is 
a g rea t field open fo r <1n} m em ber wh o \I'ould und ertake to do thi s. 
1 fee l sure that ma ny specie s ne\l' to Briti sh Co lumbi a and probab ly 
ne\\' to sc ience all'a it th e co llec to r \\' ho devo tes hi mse lf so lely to th e 
study of thi s o rd er. 
Co mi ng nex t to th e I) ip tcra . our th anks arc du e to M r. R. S . 
Sh e rman. of \ ·an cO \1\·c r . for th e ablc a nd pa in staking m a nn er in whi ch 
he has \\"orked in thi s o rde r . S in ce th e dea th 0 1' Capt. R . V. H aney, 
he ha s lI'o rk ecl prac tically sin g le-ha nd ed. an d has add ed extens ive ly to 
our kn o\\'ledge o f the dipte ro u s fauna of Ihi ti sh Co luillbia. L atterly . he 
ha s de\:oted hi m se lf to th e study o f the Fu ng- us \' nats. a nd has added a n 
illlillen se 1l11mber o f spec ies to Ollr loc a l list. 
O il lookin g- O\'e r th e li s t o f Ill emb ers. I do not find any t hat arc 
tak in g- a ny spe c ial interes t in th e 11Ylll cnuptrea. \\" it h the cxcepti un o f 
:\[r. \Y illiam s ] 111 g- h. II' ho is tak ing up th e stlldy o f th (: ac u leate 
hyme no ptera. that is . t he Socia l and So litary Ikes a nd \\' asps. Tn that 
sec ti o n a lone he \I·ill fi nd a life 's wo rk. 
1 a m gra tifi ed to learn th a t :]\I[r. \IV. 1)01l'ne5 has taken up as a spec ia l 
study th e order ll eilliptera. Thi s is an o rd er \\'hich ha s been entirely 
neglected for Ill a ny yea r s fro m a sys t emati c standpo int . although from 
an econom ic v ie w it is a very im portant o ne. a s it conta in s Ill a ny speci es 
lI' hi ch do a g rea t dea l of damage. I am pleased t hat so able a Illan a s 
:\Ir. DOII'11 eS is assoc ia tin g him se lf \I·ith thi s o rder . a nd J fee l sm e that 
we sha ll benefit by hi s research es in th e futme. a nd sha ll look fo rll'a rd 
to a va luabl e paper a t our next annual m ee ting. 
Mr. \IV . R . Carter, \\'h o ha s been a m ember fo r severa l y ear s. is now 
assoc iated with th e P rov incia l M u seum. H e is a good botan ist, a nd 
shou ld be ve ry helpful to th ose lep idopteri st s w hose kn ow ledge of botany 
is limited, in determining th e food plant s o n which they find th eir larvae 
feeding. 
On the econo mic s id e. lI'e have three mo re va luabl e m e mb ers , chie f 
of who l11 is lVlr . R. C. Trehern e,' w hose va luab le and important wo rk on 
th e in sect pest s of Briti sh Co lum bia is kn own fro m coast to coas t. Mr. 
Ed . vVhite, wh o w as a ssociated with Dr. Ca meron in hi s ea rl y work o n 
th e Thrip s, and is no\\' In spect o r of Fruit Pests fOr the D epartm ent of 
/\ g ri culture, taking- in th e d istrict comprised by Va ncouv er I sland and 
th e Lower Main land; and Mr. M. Ruhman. th e P ro ,'in cia l Entomo.logi st. 
w ho is stati o ned at V ern o n. a nd has don e a lo t o f good wo r;, during th e 
past year. in con junct ion w ith lVEr. Trehern e. in in ves t iga ting and co n-
tro ll ing outbreak s o f th e cod ling moth in th e Oka naga n di stri ct. 
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During th e pa st yea r we have had several new membe rs, a nd I have 
Ill ade it m)' bu sin ess to w rit e t o eac h of th em . ext endin g a hea rty we l-
come o n beha lf o f the Soc iety a nd asce rtaining- what part icular fie ld of 
end ea\'our t hey were m ost interested in. "Ii)' g ivi ng this info rlll ation t o 
the melll he r ,.; he re asse m bled. th ose that a rc wo rkin g along similar lin es 
co uld get in touch \\·ith th ese new lIl e lllhers a nd poss ib ly fo rm a ssocia-
ti on s whic h would e \'e ntuall y 1'ro\'e of mutua l help and henefi t , both to 
themse lves and t he Socie ty. Mr. \ V . R. S. i\I etcalfe, w ho is now located 
a t Peachla nd. is an ardent stud ent o f cer ta in families in th e o rde r 
H emi pte ra. l\1r.W. Syk es. who is a schoo l t eac her at McA lli ste r. is 
taking up th e D ipte ra. and should he ab le to add lIl a ny spec ies new to 
Flritish Col um b ia, as he li ves in a distr ict from \\'hi ch very li ttl e materi a l 
has been. taken . Mr . . A. W . A . Phair. o f Li ll ooe t, is a very enthu siastic 
co ll ecto r of L ep idopt era, and \\' ill he a va luab le add ition to our Socie ty . 
Out o f a la rge nl1l1l be r o f noctuid m oth s. broug ht down by him for 
identi ficat ion las t :\ O\·e mher. there a re no less th a n cleven species new 
t o B ri t ish Columhi a. 
Mr. H. P . E ld r idge. no \\' res id·in g in thi s c ity . is a keen s tud ent of 
Co leop t era. special izin g a lll o ng th e small er fo rm s, and I look fo rward to 
hi s do ing som e good \\'o rk in t he nea r future. Last but not lea st is our 
worth y fr iend , Mr. 'vV. 13. A nd er son. who is pretty we ll know n to th e 
m ost of you . li e has been appo inted to th e pos iti o n of In spect or of 
Indian O rchard s. rendered vacant by th e death of our late lamented 
m ember . M r. '.I'o m 'vVil son. M r . A nder son is an accompli shed botani st, 
a nd is rap idly becom ing a keen ento mologist. and as hi s duti es take him 
jnto pa rt s o f the Provin ce w here very little co llectin g has been don e 
pre\' ious ly, I fee l sure that we sha ll henefi t great ly by hi s membership. 
B y som e o f you I may he accu sed of introducing w hat may be t ermed 
as too mu ch o f the persona l e lem ent. but I have felt fo r som e tim e that 
\\'e, a s ind iv idua l m ember s. a t:e so far a pa t't. a nd in some cases iso lated 
from each other, that we do not rea lly know vvhat each of u s is do ing . 
a nd I have t a ken thi s m ean s of hring in g the work o f each to the .a tten-
ti on of a ll. 
During th e pa st two yea r s a \'e ry la rge number of speci es have been 
added to our prev ious ly kn o\\' n record s. not in onc o rder a lone but in 
practi ca ll y eve ry o rd er. 1 have not had th e time to compil e th e exact 
num ber of spec ies that have been t hu s ad ded to our li s t. but 1 can say 
thi s, that ' nea r ly every act ive 111 ember o f our Soci e ty ha s contri buted 
mo re o r less towa rd s th em. 
In search in g- throug h th e E ntom ological publi cation s fOt, th e past 
two yea r s, in so far as th ey were avai lab le t o m e. I have fou nd that 33 
in sec t s new to sc ience w ere described fro m B riti sh Columbi a, r epresent-
in g 4 diffe rent o rders. Of th ese, L epidoptera cla irr. ed 26, Coleoptera 3, 
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Dip tera 2, a nd Hym enoptera 2. Of t hese 33 n ew species a nd va rieties, 
no less t ha n 22 were desc r ibed fro l11 ma teri a l co ll ect ed by 111 em ber s of 
t hi s Societ y, d iv ided a s fo llows : E. H . B lackm ore, 9; J. W . Cockle, S ; 
la te Capt. Harvey, 3; E. M . ' nderson , 2; C. O. Day, 1 ; A. W. Hanb a m , 
1 ; a nd th e la te '1.'0111 W ilson, 1. Th is is a showin g of wh ich we shoul d 
be p roud , and should spur our i nd iv id ll a l m em bers on to g reat er effo rt s, 
fo r m uch work rem a in s to be don e in each a nd every o rder. 
I t has g iven me mu ch p leasure t o p lace th ese fac t s be fo re you, and 
perh aps I have p ut them in a ra t her u'n co n vention a l m an ner , b ut if so 
I m ust beg your fo rg ive ness, a s I have onl y done w hat I have tho ug ht t o 
be rig ht and in the best interes t s of th e Soc iety . 
LIFE-HISTORY OF THE LEAF-EATING CRANE-FLY 
CYLINDROTOMA SPLENDENS, DOANE (DIPTERA, TIPULIDAE) 
By A lf red E. Cam eron, M.A. , D .Sc., F.E.S ., T echni ca l Ass istant, 
E ntom ological B ra nch , Depa rtment of Agriculture, O ttawa 
I NTRODUCTION 
P rev ious t o th e di scove ry of th e la rvae of Cylindrotoma splendens 
by th e author and M r. E. W. W h ite o f V icto ria, at Westh olm e, Van-
couver I sla nd, th e spec ies wa s known on ly from A laska. and apparentl y 
th e fe m a le had not been found . T he orig ina l desc ri ption of Doane 
(1900) w a s m ade from th ree m a le specim en s, a nd Coqu ille t (1 901) 
re-described th e species und er th e nam e of Cylindrotoma juneta from a 
sing le mal e spec im en . 
I n add iti on t o th e fac t t hat t he author , in the p resent work, ob ta in ed 
in t he cou rse o f b reed in g a ll th e pre-adu lt stages fa r th e fir st tim e and 
descri bed th em in a pa per recent ly read before the Annua l Meeting of 
th e A m eri can E ntomologica l Society a t P itt sburg. it m ay be rem arked 
that neve r befo re had th e imm ature st ages of any species of th e genu s 
Cy lindrotoma been fo und on th e A m erican continent. 
The t ribe Cy lindrotomini occupies a n iso la ted and interm edia te posi-
ti on be tween t he Tipulidae brevipalpi a n d longipalpi. The structure of 
th e adu lt fli es, especia lly a s rega rd s ce r ta in detai ls of the venation of the 
w ings, is qui te uni que, but it is in t he imlll a tu re stages o f th e di ffe rent 
genera tha t th e mos t interestin g di stincti on s a re fo und . T he la r vae, 
in s tead of liv in g in the lllud a long th e bank s of stream s or in rotten wood, 
as do the ma jority of th e kn own cran e- fl y larvae, dwe il upon th e leaves 
of various t erres ti a l an d aqua ti c plants; in stead of being brown o r g rey 
in co lour, they a re brig ht g reen and u sua lly resem ble the leaves of th eir 
host-p lants to a very rem arkable degree. 
